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Favorable Report 
Is Given of Trip 
Over Lee Highway

“ The average o f Lee Highway 
from the Zero Milestone in Wash
ington, D. C„ to the Pacific Mile
stone in San Diego, California, is 
higher for safety, comfort and eco
nomical operation of motor-vehicles 
than is the average of the streets 
of Washington”  was the statement 
of Dr. S. M. Johnson who returned 
from San Diego by train arriving in 
Washington yesterday. Dr. John
son, accompanied by Jas. A. Whit
comb, a capitalist of New York and 
Major I. C. Barber, U. S. A. of 
Washington, left Washington April 
9 and motored across the continent, 
holding meetings in the interest of 
the Association in 33 towns and 
spending two days at the sixth an
nual convention o f Lee Highway 
Association at Frederick, Oklahoma, 
April 20-22 and arriving at San 
Diego April 29. The actual running 
time for the cross-continet trip was 
seven days.

With the exception o f a compara
tively short stretch of primitive 
wagon-trail in western Arkansas, Lee 
Highway is a well graded and drain
ed road throughout. In response to 
Dr. Johnson’s call to the local cham
bers of commerce a bridge that was 
lacking was built within a week of 
the call and citizens of the region 
between Hot Springs and Dierks, 
Arkansas, are now organizing in 
answer to his call to “ build a road 
in a day.”  so that soon the only sec
tion o f Lee Highway left unim
proved will be put in condition.

“ We found only 14 miles of 
rough road between Washington and 
Hot Springs. Arkansas, said Dr. 
Johnson and that was southwest of 
Roanoke, Va., on a new grade where 
a $35,000 a mile road is under con
struction. From Hot Springs to San 
Diego we found only eight n ilcs of 
slow going, on a plank road across 
the sand-dunes in California just 
west of Yuma, Arizona, where the 
State is now building an 18-foot 
concrete road.

In southwest Oklahoma, however, 
we were fortunate enough to en
counter the heaviest rain in 30 years. 
We were going over a splendid class 
A grade, smooth as concrete, but 
while the rain did not make heavy 
going and we did not put on chains, 
our car did the Charleston on the 
slippery surface. There was no dan
ger as the grade was wide, but we 
slowed down to five miles an hour. 
We used this as the basis of our 
appeal to Oklahoma to hard-surface 
this section, with a probably favor
able result."

Our convention was most success
ful, the auditorium seating 1200 not 
being able to accommodate the del
egates. We dedicated a new bridge 
across Red River connecting Okla
homa and Texas, the bridge a mile 
in length, built for Lee Highway and 
the only free from toll bridge in all 
the 1400 mile length of Red River. 
Every community from Washington 
to San Diego is strong for Lee High
way Association and believes that 
Lee Highway is destined to be the 
most traveled road in the country.

GETS ANKLE DISLOCATED

An accident, very unusual in its 
nature, happened to P. D. Moseley 
Monday in which Mr. Moseley sus
tained a dislocated ankle.

Mr. Moseley operates the grader 
on the highways and he had stopped 
the machine on the Lee Highway 
near Thalia and had crawled under 
it td make some adjustments of the 
machinery. As he was backing out 
from under it a car came along at 
a rapid rate and would have struck 
Moseley squarely had he not dodged. 
The car ran over his foot. The man 
stopped his car and asked if Mose
ley was hurt and Moseley replied 
that he was not and the man went 
on, but Moseley got his number as 
he left. •

At first Moseley did not think he 
was hurt but upon making an X-Ray 
picture o f the injured member the 
doctor found that the ankle was dis
located but no bones were shown 
to have been broken.

The injury is one that will dis
able Moseley for at least 60 days, 
so the doctor says.

THALIA BAND CONCERT
AND CANDIDATE SPEAKING

On May 27th. Thursday evening at 
7 p. m., the Thalia band will give 
o concert in the auditorium of 
Thalia school house. After the con
cert all candidates are invited to 
speak.

Boys Hold Their 
Own with Girls in 

School This Year
For many years it has been noticed 

that the girls in the Crowell high 
school have always been ahead of 
the boys in numbers. Often they 
were in the majority in the senior 
class and greatly in the majority in 
the number o f graduates. It hap
pened one time and possibly oftener 
that there was only one boy in the 
graduating class. He was bound to 
have felt himself a little lonesome 
among so many girls.

But this year a different story can 
be told. And we are very glad in
deed that the boys are to be well 
represented in the graduating class. 
There are some odd things about the 
class of 1926, as stated by Superin
tendent Underwood some weeks ago, 
things that he had never known be
fore. Here they are: The high 
school o f 1925-26 has 132 pupils, 
91 o f these are girls and 91 are 
boys. The senior class has 14 boys 
and 14 girls. It is understood that 
about an equal number o f each will 
receive diplomas.

We are glad that the girls are 
making good progress but we feel 
more like giving a yell for the 
boys this year because they are 
bringing up their ranks as they are.

PLANS MATURING BACCALAUREATE 
FOR NEW SCHOOL SERVICE TO BE 

BUILDING HERE HELD SUNDAY

* CRIBBLE-CHEEK /

A beautiful wedding service was 
solemnized on Tuesday evening at 8 
o ’clock in the Methodist church when 
Miss Maryon Yvonne Cheek was giv
en in marriage to Mr. Robert Gor
don Gribble.

The beautiful ring service was 
said by the Rev. W. J. Mayhew, pas
tor of the Methodist church.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. J. H. 
Cope of Ft. Worth, sister of the 
bride, sang “ At Dawning,”  accom
panied by Mrs. R. C. Willingham of 
Quar.ah, who also furnished the 
wedding music, Haying Lohengrin's 
Bridal Chorus as processional and 
Mendlessuhn's Wedding March as 
recessional. During the service she 
played softly “I Love You Truly.”

The church was artistically dec
orated in ferns and cut flowers. The 
railing was set with basket- and 
■rystal vases of spring flowers. Be
fore the altar was a beautiful trellis 
over which was twined vines and 
trailing ferns.

With the first notes o f the wed
ding music the bridal party enter
ed and filed down the north isle 
of the church led by the ushers. T. 
S. Haney and Alton Nicholson. The 
matron o f honor, Mrs. T. S. Haney, 
sister o f the bride, came next. 
She wore a gown of orchid georgette 
trimmed in silver, with orchid slip
pers and carried an arm boquet of 
pink gladioli. Miss Geneva Wishon 
in a bouffant frock of yellow geor
gette and lace with silver slippers 
was maid of honor. Her flowers 
were pink and white gladiolia.

Master Jim Hill Erwin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Erwin, and 
nephew of the groom, dressed all 
in white carried the ring in the 
heart of a lily. Little Miss Marjoria 
Anne Cope, niece o f the bride, clad 
in a dainty frock of white georgette 
over flesh satin, with a head dress 
of rhinestones and white slippers 
scattered rose petals in the path of 
the bride, who entered on the arm 
o f her brother, J. H. Cope, of Ft. 
Worth, who gave her in marriage. 
The groom and his best man, Otis 
Nicholson, entered from the vestry 
and awaited the bride at the altar.

The bride was lovely in a girlish 
wedding gown of white crepe 
georgette and lace over white satin. 
The bodice was made tight with 
bouffant skirt over which were scat
tered tiny rosebuds. The bridal veil 
hung from a beautiful head dress 
of real lace held in place with a 
coronet o f orange blossoms and lil
ies of the valley. She wore white 
satin slippers and carried a shower 
bouquet of lilies o f the valley, bride’s 
roses and fern tied with bridal lace. 
Her only jewels were a string of 
pearls.

Mrs. Cope wore coral satin trimm
ed in rhinestones and pearls with 
gold slippers. Mrs. Willingham wore 
green georgette trimmed in silver, 
with silver slippers. The bride’s go
ing away gown was midnight taffeta 
trimmed with touches of coral, hat 
and accessories to match.

After a short wedding trip to Ft. 
Worth and Dallas they will be at 
home to their friends in Crowell.

Mrs. Gribble is the youngest 
daughter o f Mrs. Ida Cheek and Mr. 
Gribble is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Gribble. Both were born and 
reared in Crowell and the many 
beautiful and useful gifts speak of 
their popularity and the hearty good 
wishes of their many friends.

Out-of-town guest list included:
Mrs. J. C. Cheek o f Dallas, aunt 

of the bride: Mrs. J. W. Cope, Sey
mour. Mr. 'Eudell l.egge. Quanah, 
Messrs. Olan Pressley and Morris 
Christian, Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Willingham, Quanah, Mrs. W. F. 
George and Miss Mary Louise 
Witherspoon and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Cope ar.d chi'dren of Ft. Worth.

Just now the school board o f the 
Crowell Independent school district 
ia waiting for sufficient time to 
pass after having effected a consoli
dation to order an election for bonds 
for the building of a new school 
house costing something like $50.- 
000. It is also planned to put the 
old building under good repair and 
provide a modern steam heating 
system for both buildings. This will 
provide ample facilities for the pres
ent and for some years to come.

The consolidation o f Lone Star 
and Jameson with Crowell will give 
about $2,000,000 valuations for the 
district. That is an increase o f ap
proximately $300,000 over the val
uations before consolidation and it 
will make it possible to take care 
of outstanding bonds against the dis
trict and vote sufficient bonds to 
erect the building and make the re
pairs now being considered and 
which are indispensible to the inter
ests o f the school;

The people o f the district will 
find it necessary to exercise a little 
patience in the meantime. All this 
takes time and if any one expects

at a new school building will be 
ready for occupancy by the time 
the next term of school opens he 
will be disappointed. It would be 
impossible to get it by that time. 
It could hardly be expected that a 
new building would be ready until 
in the early part of the year 1927 
at nest, but if plans mature that 
hope will be a reality in the future 
not very far distant.

Of course it depends on whether 
bonds are voted or not, but since 
the districts have been consolidated 
with that thought in mind, it is 
hardly probable that * successful 
bond election can not lie confidently 
expected. The consolidation is an 
expression o f the wishes of the pa
trons o f ail the districts in that di
rection.

Let us hope that one o f the big 
school problems has been partial!; 
solved. We believe it has and that 
the future will soon find us with 
one of the best equipped schools in 
this part of the State.

Next Few Days 
Will Tell Story 

c f Wheat Crop

As r.as already been announced, 
the ha aiaureate services will be 
held at the Methodist church next 
Sunday m >rning at 11 o'clock.

Dr E. L. Moore, pastor o f the 
Presb. rian church of Vernon, will 
preaer. the baccalaureate sermon at 
the #ieven o’clock hour. Dr. Moore 
is on- f  the strong characters of 
this country and is a good speaker. 
His m will be one worth while
to hear.

Monday evening. May 24th, will be 
held the graduating exercises for the 
senior cla.-s. This will be at the 
Methodist church. Dr. Hill, presi
dent of the Northwest State Teach
ers Cc iege at Canyon, will also de
liver an address at that time. Dr. 
Hill is well known as one o f the 
leading educators of the country and 
his address will be interesting and 
helpfu

According to experienced wheat 
growers in this county, the r.ex 
week or two will tel! the st<>ry of 
the present wheat crop.

While every one i- confident the 
rop will be one of the best in our 

history, it is still uncertain as to 
how it will compare with that of 
11*24, which was possibly the best
in point of yield we have ever made.

At the present time there i- quite 
a lot of rust, the effect of which 
can not be foretold. Should the 
weather remain damp it may cut the 
crop short. If it should be dry and
sunshiny there is hope that the rust 1 ' -
will not be so damaging as has been - 
feared. i ,

Oats are very fine, possibly as b
good or better thar. at any former 
time, and a big yield is practically 
certain.

BOARD ELECTS 
TEACHERS FOR 

ANOTHER YEAR

ed a? 
Prof.

Prohibition Speaker

At a meeting of the school board 
of the Croweli Independent district 
a large portion of the te a c h e r s  were 
elected f ir the next term. These 
are: Prof. R. A. Pain, was re-elect- 

principal of the higr. school; 
\A. J. Morris, high school 
e director; Je—.- Datis. high 

Miss Jett:e Arringt ... high 
; Mrs. Lena Davis, high school 
natics; Mis- Mary Roberts, in- 

I remediate; K.ss Winnie Self, in
termediate; Miss Lottie Woods, pri- 

! i.ary; Mr-. J. R. Self, primary; Miss 
! Velma Owens, primary: Miss Ber-

Has Large Crowds - L pr rnar> f r Jameson
______  Although the Ja

H. T. Laughbautn o f Oklahoma ! c *n> ‘ dated 
City filled his appointment at both 'niKar-v departmv 
the Baptist and the Methodi-t

eson district has 
with Crowell, a 
t will be main-

Senior Play Friday 
Evening a Good One

The -i 
Frida} -.
play t - 
effieie .

The:
the at ...
an irn -r. 
selectt 
care ho
of the 
well p a;.

The 
to ap: 
plays i ■

r class had a full house 
t iling to enjoy the splendid ; 

rad prepared under th e !
direction of Prof. Crouch, i 
.'•as no disappointment to!

-  in their anticipation of j 
■'■•.•■it play. It was a well 

. and it was evident that ; 
oen taken in the selection 

■aracters and then it was 
?d.

le o f Crowell are coming 
ate more and more such j 
or. by home talent.

air.ed at Jameson.
churches here Sunday in the inter-j ‘ he— are not a,, the tea ners for 
est o f the Anti-Saloon League, urg- s‘ ( Others wih be elected
ing law enforcement. He spoke a t ) ■*' var.v as possible, 
the Baptist church at the morning  ̂ ° ‘ These teachers, it is to be
hour and at the Methodist church a’ j :i°Tcd, are new ones, M,-- Mary 
the evening service. j R-tberts and Jes-c Davis. They are

The sneaker appealed to the peo-| , lt” verY highly re -mmended and 
pie to stand firm for the law as it [ have had experience. Miss Roberts 
now is and see that men are ele t» i j'•',inles !r ‘m Royse City and Davis 
to Congress who are for prohibi -or i *r R1 Seiner: where they have been 
and law enforcement. He th:-k- employed as teacher.-, 
there is no danger of prohibition | A change in the < f'ic.al operation 
suffering if the good citizens will do j 
their duty.

if the Crowell school will be that 
which takes place in the board. The

The speaker regards the clam -  dis coming in with Crowell will

APPRECIATES ISSUE WITH
PICTURE OF OLD TIMERS

tar
Vot
Ft'!

Th,

HERE IN INTEREST OF
GREGORY ORPHANS HOME

Rev. L. C. Alien, the field secre
tary for the Gregory Orphans Home 
located at Abilene, was in our city 
Monday. Rev. Allen is making a 
canvas of all West Texas counties 
in the interest of the orphan and 
needy children. He requests the co
operation of all county officials, 
chambers of commerce and united 
charities in this work. One feature 
of the home that differs from other 
orphan institutions, is they will take 
children under fifteen years of age 
who are subjects for the reforma
tory. Their aim is to build character 
instead of wrecking lives. Rev. Al
len requests every one to notify him 
at Abilene if they know of any or
phan or needy children in this 
county. And if you wish to help in 
this work for God and suffering 
humanity send your donations direct 
to the home or Rev. L. C. Allen, Box 
1251, Abilene, Texas.

sun
deei
the
bun

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

A surprise birthday dinner was 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Brown Sunday in celebration 
of Mr. Brown’s 66th anniversary.

It had been understood by other 
members o f the family and near 
relatives that this was to be the 
program but Mr. Brown had never 
suspected anything of the kind, and 
about 10 o’clock Sunday morning the 
married children and their-families 
and other relatives and friends be
gan to arrive with baskets filled with 
good things to eat. Then it was 
that the truth was unfolded to Mr. 
Brown.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorney Cates and six children, 
Joe Brown and wife. Rue Brown, 
wife and two children. Hubert 
Brown, wife and three children. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Kimsey and little 
granddaughter, Bettie Shaw, Elmer 
Lawson and sister, Miss Thelma, and 
also a smaller sister and brother of 
theirs. Incidentally it might be said 
that this was also the 20th anni
versary o f Elmer and Miss Thelma, 
twins. All the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown were present except Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Brown o f Davis. 
Oklahoma.

The • billowing letter was received 
by T. S. Patton from W. B. Vaughn
i f Wynn--.vood. Okla.. after he had 
- ■ • him copy of the News con-1 

lg the picture of the me., wh j 
e-i in th- election ti-.a* created 

! Count Mr. Vaughn runs a 
r. mere; nt: st--re at Wynnewood. ;
• letter fob. -ws:
Wynnev.-nm Okla.. May 11. 1926.!
. f. S. Patt n,
- ■ ell, Texas. _
• Dear Friend: ”
W.- are jus: in receipt * : the 
ard County News sent to my fath

ead I just wanted to thank y u
for same. With keen inter- 

we read the names under the
• : e and with wistful eyes wi

red the picture. We are in
glad to know that so many o f ; 
id timers are living. A great ,

of men. and great men they 
all a re .  I read with much interest 
e\erv word in the paper, even t- 
the ads. and I can see prosperity | 
in •; -ur country.

My father and mother are 73 * 
years old and are above the average j 
fur activity. The children are all | 
living anu arc- getting along very | 
well. I mean to drive out to your 
town some of these days pretty soon 
and I want to bring Pa along with ' 
me. I want you to give old Jim ] 
.Sell and boys, Jim Bell, Bill Rasor 
and all the rest of those old time 
fellows our very best wishes.

My daddy is quite active in poli
tics. He is as straight as a soldier 
and can out walk any boy he has. 
He is comfortably fixed financially. 
Just he and Ma live alone.

Thanking you kindly for the paper 
and with best wishes to you and 
yours, I am,

Yours truly,
W. B. VAUGHAN.

for whiskey as simply an influr• ee j e 1-1 presenter: * r. the ! art and in 
-et in motion by the breweries and! --ance wit. that ur.d r-tanding, 
liquor lovers and c-mpared them t F- ferges n ha- rc-.gr.--G and T. 
the weeds that grow in the cotton | '* • hi- >eer elected t rep-
patch. War must be made on them j The Jar..— . -trict or. the
just as one would make war ot the , ' ar' : A" — - - t ■ the old 
weeds that his crops may grow. j  ‘” trn er> * t The -ard will resign 

His speeches were good and sh -i.bl as s,»on as a man can be decided 
have the effect t«» awaken the citi-' ‘ 11 “ >' the L ,e Mar district which 
zens whi are for prohibitior a id law ; ~ ’  - -a‘ *“ we.i. This
to a keener sense of their re.-por si-1 'Vi*‘ AT*'® tfte two districts added a 
bilitv. voice in the operation o f the school

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | ■ re just as if it were in their own
APPRECIATES COPY OF PAPER mmunity. That is it should be.

---------  | The Crowell scho- i will not be «:mp-
McKinney, Texas, May l v  1926., o  the s h -o! o f the t-w- but fn- 

Editor Foard County News, U ”  '"h-» have a right t send heie
Crowell, Texas. ! share its benefits.
Dear Sirs:

By the kindness of y ur towns
man. Joe W. Beverly, I received a ---------
copy of your paper containing the T .- week ha- be-. ne of the 
picture of citizens wh voted in | ’ -'ge-t v»e-.- r th.- history of Mar- 
Foard County's organization. Sorry garet. (>•; Monday evening Mr. and 
I was absent for I was one o f the Mrs. H. B. Maddox and pupils of 
founders of that great county, and 1 Thi, la and Margaret gave a musical 
me of the Waters of the City of i program in the auditorium of the 

Crowell. Those fellows whose p ic -, new school building which was filled 
tures are in the paper failed to state almost t ■ its seating capacity. This 
whether or not they were for Cr >w- j Pr,;(f;'am was one of the best the 

, „  , , . . .  , i writer has had the pleasure of atoll or Foard City which were in the for ,  me t5nie and perhaps
race for the county seat. I guess  ̂t(-e best that he ever attended. These 
all the bitterness, if any ever exist- two communities are to he compli
ed. has long since vanished. It was ; nun ted on having two o f the beat 

, . . . . ., voung bands to be found m this par*,a pleasure to look again at those | {hat l<ach oommunity has a ^ 0<1

MARGARET SCHOOL CLOSES

sturdy, honest, courageous faces— , of th countrv. 
such men as John « esley, Billy 
Dunn. Joe \V. Beverly, John .

A. Mitchell, JKlepper, G.

This goes to show 
! community spirit. Rev. Johnston 

. made an excellent talk on community 
' spirit, in which he referred to the

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 
APPRECIATES CO-OPERATION

The ladies o f the cemetery associa
tion who bear the brunt of the bur
den of caring for the cemetery are 
very appreciative of the hearty co
operation extended them in putting 
on the banquet on May 11th. With
out the aid of the public they could 
not have made a success. Realizing 
this, they are grateful for everything 
that was done to help put the big 
banquet over.

Something like $240 has been 
cleared, it is thought when all ex
penses have been paid. This will 
help them take care of the wages 

' they are paying a man to care for 
the cemetery.

It is a worthy cause and every
body in the county, especially those 
who bury their dead at Crowell, 
should feel an interest in the work.

\V. R. Womack left Sunday night 
for Dallas to attend the Embalmer- 
Association which convened in that 
city on Tuesday. The meeting in
cluded Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Wright, J .G . Thompson, R. f .  I good representation of Margaret at
aok. Bill Rasor, J. H. Ayers. John!* -p.___ __„  _ rr i  j  c i the West Texas Chamber of Com-
f>. Ray. Jim Ashford, T. ' . ‘ i merce meeting at Crowell a< being
J- Fergeson. Orville Grimm Steve ^  be#t advertisinK that Margaret 
Roberts, Dave Shuitz. John Gamble ,d hav j t, think that Mar_ 
J,m Self Charley Sand fer and, has been „  , dvertUed be.
others. I want to say right here * other h .,-,
and now, better men never hauled j ommunities have taken 

notice to the good work that :s gogip-water on a slide than those men , . on , h community and X thiak 
-a n d  their wives, God bless then. , that the future wi„  be ?n .at,yr b(fn.
all— could make the best plum cob -1 efitted by the interest that Margaret 
lers out of the plums from the has taken in community building. 
Vianks of Pease River that I ever ate Mr. McConnell also made an inter
in my life— not them only, but the esting talk concerning the school 
wives of men men whose pictures I work nf Margaret.
are absent from the paper, but! 
fresh and beautiful in my mind to
day as when a great big water-joint
ed boy I came into your midst. 
Thacker, Crowell, Wells. Ayers,

On Tuesday the school held a Mmy 
Festival which was a great success. 
Most every patron of the school 
visited the school house some time 
during the day. The commencemer’ t

Smith. Logan, Colthorp, Rambo, Col- exercises were not held on Tuesday 
tins. Harrell. Grimm, Dooly, Dono-] evening as planned due to the stormy 
hoo. Cope. Bell, Rainey, Hartman. - --  — -
MaGee. Witherspoon, Carter. Moore,
Adams, well I can’t call all of them, 
but you know who they are. If not. 
get those whose pictures you have 
to tell you.

I quit— I’m full— not of plum cob
bler, wish I were. Why don’t some 
one send me some. I wonder— plums?
I'll get the cobbler made at home 
by the prettiest woman and best 
cook in Collin County, my wife.

Yours truly.
GEORGE P. BROWN.

W. D. McFarlane Will 
Speak Here Sat. 2:30

W. D. McFarlane of Graham, 
candidate for State Senate. 23rd 
district, will speak here Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 in the interest of 
his candidacy for that office. The 
speaking will be at the court house 
and a large crowd should be present 
to hear him.

weather, but were held Wednesday 
evening.

Margaret has just closed one « f  
the most successful terms of school 
in its history and the people of that 
community are to be congratulated 
on having such splendid teachers, 
who rendered such valuable service 
in training the young minds o f the 
community.— By a Visitor.

JIM COOK HERE 
FROM NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook are here 
from their home at Levy. N. M* 
having arrived Saturday. They came 
from Levy to Clarendon, nearly 400 
miles in ore day. They are here 
on a visit and also to consult the 
doctors relative to Mrs. Cook’s 
health which has been poor for a 

j vear. Jim at one time was in very 
! poor health and is not yet thoroughly 

over his troubles but is much im
proved.

They expect to spend about two 
weeks before returning.
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If you :> . c A TiU •> ail wrong. A:: that a.r/ * • ^  • a •• ‘ ‘
try filling ..ut a mire on your -vU* oil in th -a :>i r ami •'■am-
own conduct. j elbow urease.

RAYLAND
ili.. Special Correspondent)

r e a r e r  \ 4 1 u e s
K )llo w G r e a r e r P r o d u a io n

Rp̂ ĉrT!g _ , r.m yYFAB

1921
1S22
1923
1924
1925
1926

T't-’PGF pwPTHfFF.S 
TOTAL FivcT'a •- » ' N

92.476
164.037
179.505
225.641
259.967 

(greater still)

PODGt KROTHEKS 
SEPA.N

$2150 
1440 
1385 
1245 
1195

-* *8S5*1075
*D eL uxe Sc Jan 

••Standard Sedan

The middle colum n explains w hy Dodge 
Brothers have beer, able, year after year, to 
IM P R O V E  the:r product and RED U CE 
PRICES at one and the same time.

Greater and greater production autorr.. ..cally 
produces greater and greater va!u.-s.

Your dollar today buys more—
Comfort 
Eeauty and 
Drpendsb ' : ■ 

than ever before .r. Doer.. I

Touring Car $933  Coupe
Roadster $930  Sedan

Delivered

-tory.

. . .  $9S7> 
. $1045

SWAIM’S GARAGE
EROTHE-RS

M O T O R  C A R S

O H ! S U C H  P I E S !
Talk about Pies that mother 

used to make— well, these 
will bring back those fond 
memories. Nothing but the | 

finest ingredients, pure and 

palatable, are used.

HOME BAKERY

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Lambert v,
' i ..... i. - - visitor* in Vernon Jki.ur 

Vi — Horen e Blade and 
1 spent the weekend witn 1.

>: a. . - parents at Crowell.
J. C. l'avis and C. E. Culver v 

Li. - ;:is> visitors in \ ernon Satur- 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Estes of \

.! > . day in the J. C. th.
I heme.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Covey w  
Vi mi c sit< i> Saturday.

M - - Jo and Annie e Davis 
M l.iri Calcer spent Saturday n . 

tn Mr. .. d Mrs. Bill Barrett 
1 Thai.a.

A la> ge crowd attended sere
o; - . M< .ho«;.s church Sunday 
Sunday night.

J. ! . \ ur.g. Mrs. Smith and B 
tha ini’ - a were Vernon visit 
Monday. »

J!.. a Crank Is suffering f: 
a vtr re * >t that was inju 

| in a hay baler.
J:. . Law.ou i f Crowell spent 

wt i . with honiefolka here, 
s . 1 fr. a here attended s

g . W ot Kayland Sunday ni 
Mr .. .d Mrs. Bill Barrett ant!

'and A-..ace Davis were Vernon 
iti i s Saturday.

Ear: Ca-ey of Eleetra visited 
at.vt. : . : fronds here Sunday.

Tht-lma. Vi a. Carl and Jack 1 
- •: sot : S inday with J. J. Br<
a: i :am,ly at Crowell.

Mr-. I> ra Gregg is very sick
this writing.

Btr- .. Dunson is staying v. 
Mrs. Dora Gregg while -he is si 

Grand.: a Scales o f Crowell is 1 
- :.. Wallace Scales,

wife.
Emm tt Powell and wife ' j. 

relative- at Dent n ia.-t week.
Mr. Key and daughter. Hazel, 

turned :: m. M e n d  n Sunday,
Mrs. Ke> remained to be with 
father who is very low.

Viola Jarus is visiting her si 
M rs .  Velma William*, at Margar 

Hazel Jordan spent from Satui 
night until Sunday with her a 
Mrs. Ed Armstrong, at Doans.

Mr. and Mr-. Gibson and fa 
were Vernon visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mears s: 
Sunday with Mrs. Mears’ hornet 
Z. D. Sr.aw and family at Ayers'.

Sarah Shaw spent the week 
wit hhomefolks at Ayersville.

Huien Cullen spent Sunday \ 
his aunt and uncle. Mr. and J!
Z. D. Shaw, in the Ayersvilee i 
munity.

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Haynes ha' 
guest- Sum ay. Mr. and Mrs. H; 
t_Tir.es and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. H 
ley " f  Vernon and Mr. and Mrs 
W. Creager and Mrs. M. O. L. 
and son. Willie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jordan 
family visited Mr. Jordan’s si- 
Mrs. Ed Armstrong, Saturday 
Sunday at Doans.

T he Antelope school will close 
25th and 26th of this month gr i  
the primary room program the 4,'oin. 
and tr.e play, "BushHil Mr. Dt bbs," 
the 26th.

Black base ball team cam' over 
Sunday and played the boys n the 
Antelope ground. Ravlnnd v ining 
hig s ores, 2<3 to 10.

Sam McLarty is visiting n Pa
ducah tnis week.

Mi- Priddy of Eleetra vi.-; d her 
.-ister. Mrs. W. J. Ayers. S. day. 

Mrs. Ellis Jobe and Mrs. Owen

::

Lithorî ed
D e a le r N look tor 

this Sign.
then buy your
R a d i o l o s -  

R C A  Loudspeakers 
and RCA Accessories

We are glad to announce that we have been 
•elected by the Radio Corporation of America 
to sell and service R&diolas, RCA Loud

speakers and RCA Accessories.

: :

I
V■5*
<•1

Radiolas are priced 
from $15 to $575

Convenient Time Payment! 
may be arranged

RCA Loudspeaken
$18 to $245

Womack Brotheas
-X~:-X--X“XX-W~MK-:*-»~F-X-*X--H-K--X--y+-M--H-H-W-K--W“M-+-X--y'4-

A Home Product
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

?  You are to be the judge 
<• when you have tried it. Ev-
?  ery -sack guaranteed to give 
% satisfaction.

IT  DRIVES O CT W O R M S
Ti.e sure - - sign of worms in cl.. Iren is 

paleness. In . of interest in play, fretful- 
ness, variable appetite, picking :.t the 
nose and s idden starting in sleep When 
these symptom* appear it is tim- to give 
White's Cr rn Vermifuge. A f - doses 
drives out the worms and puts ; little 
one on the r ul to health ae .in. UTiite's 
Cream Vermifuge has a record f fifty 
years of su -ce-sful use. Price35c. - Id by 

For Sale by Fergeton Bros.

BELL GRAIN CO.

CREAM '3
- » O F « *  *

V: WHEAT
rw uR

aacu -tus w «ic
f¥f»Y SAC* CUAHASTtEP
c r o w e l l !___t e x a e .

•HIl CREAM «!P 
■ I  WHEAT inImi

4*lt,
T
X

FLOOR fv t 4*
$ Surfacing Machine X

McLarty were Vernon visitors Mon
day.

Little Josephine McLarty spent
the week-end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. L>. T. Jobe had as 
thur guests this week Mr. Jobe’s 
nephew.- of Abilene.

Mr. and Mr-. Sam Jobe visited 
Mr Ji t'i:•’« m' ther, Mrs. Brown, at 
Chillier ie Sunday.

Jim ai 1 Luther Marlow and t’am- 
ilie- uf D spent Saturday night 
with Mr. . id Mrs. Luther Jobe and 
they all w t to Lake Kemp fishing 
Sund.i; .

J. W. Andir- n has returned from 
Hot Springs. Arkansas, and i- get
ting along fir-

Mrs. Tom Allen went to Crowell 
Friday and sui mitted to a minor 
operation. Dr. < lark doing the work. 
She returned • me Tuesday.

Work has begun on the erection 
of the new farmers gin.

Mr. and Mr- Maurice Fite have 
moved to Farg .

1 -  1

HOW ABOUT A PIECE 
OF MEAT?

To roast, to broil, to stew, 
to boil, to fry

The highest degree of 'atisfnetion 
accompanies any choice of serving 
when meat from our shop is used.

It makes no difference what your 
taste.- may be, we are here to serve 
you and we go to any length to do it.

The established quality of our 
meat is maintained by our constant 
effort to excel.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

VIVIAN
(Bv Special t'orre-pondent)

+  
i

X I now have an electric f r $
v surfacing machine and 11

appreciate any work t j
$ this line. See me r
$ prices. T

H. D. NELSON 
t Phone 50 :%
•h T
+ 44444+ 4444W "H “H 4 ,M"X“ ;' 5“M*

dd-K-1- y.;—X —1—I-!" :—i—i—i--i—t—t—i—r* -i—i- -r— —!—t- -t-

r
%

A tten tio n !
I have moved my office to Quick Ser
vice Station northeast corner square 
and will be able to give you the same 
service I have in the past Phone 230.

i

Miss Effie McLaren returned to 
her home Thursday of la-t week af
ter spend og a few days with Miss 
Lorea Morris of Guthrie.

Mrs. W. H. Adams of Crowell is 
; spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mr-. TV. O. Fi-h.

There were several from this 
I community who attended the senior 
play at Crowell Thursday night of 
last week.

Mr. and Mr-. H. Y. Downing and 
small son of Vernon spent from \ 
Wednesday until Sunday visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Car- 
roll. o f this community. They were 
accompanied home by Miss Nellie 

' Carroll who will visit them for sev- 
! eral days.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and chil- 
I dren and Bernita Fish spent Sunday 
| in the home of Mrs. Fish’s mother,
| Mrs. W. H. Adams, of Crowell.

Mr. arid Mrs. C. A. Bowley and 
: children of Crowell spent Saturday 
i n.ght and Sunday with Mrs. Bow- 
ley's brother. Plato Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Davidson and 
, family of Vernon spent Wednesday 
' night and Thursday with Mrs. Da- 
| vidson’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Beatty.

Our community was made sad 
Friday morning when we heard of 
the death of Mrs. A. C. Taylor,

I mother of Mrs. T. W. Cooper. She 
j was laid to rest in the Crowell 
! cemetery Saturday afternoon.

SHOE AND LEATHER WORK
-y Bring me your shoe and leather work. I am prepared to 
*  handle anything in this line and can give you satisfactory
f  service.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
T F. W. MABE, First Door North City Hall
L+-X"i--:--:--:--:--x--x--x--:-*x--x--x--x-:--x--x--x--x--:--:--x-x-:-:--y-y-y.x-w-xx-x

X

•X--X”X--X--X--:"X~X--X--X--X"X-X-X'-X--X“X “ X “X~:“ X--M-X--XX“XX-M~>
DON’T ORDER YOUR TIRES!

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
D»y Phone 230 Geo. Hinds. Agent Night Phone k(? < >

►♦♦ ♦ ♦ m H W I H  ; 1 i n  M i :  } X -h J 1

Bobbed hair may turn gray quick
er, as claimed by one doctor, but 
there isn’t so much of it.

u

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

E D E R A UEXTRA SERVICC

We can meet the Mail Order House’s prices ! 
and at the same time give you better values 
and a Better Guarantee.

Beverly’s Service Station
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It’s just as easy—probably easier—to 
phone than to make a trip to our store for your 
grocery needs. That's what our phone is for 
—to use. You are certain to get nothing but 
the best service and finst quality at prices con
sistently low.

Just phone your orders for anything in 
the grocery line and we shall be pleased to 
serve you in a manner that will please you.

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY
At Elliott Stand. North Side

THALIA
il: tv r.ai v rr«-i|M!ufeat i

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-Rings

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL. TEXAS

Renew  Y o u r H ealth  
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en- 

I tire system by taking a th > rough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice a 
week for several weeks—and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greater of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 k At any drug st ' .  (Adv.)

APPRECIATION

A man usually excuses himself 
with the thought that “ it was just 
a bad investment,”  but thinks his 
wife’s loss is due to "a woman’s 
poor judgment.”

We wish to expreW our apprecia
tion o f the splendid patronage the 
public gave us while we were ope
rating Mack’s Filling Station. Your 
patronage contributed very material
ly to our success and we appreciate 

i it more than we can express 
‘ means of words.— Jones & Ely

by

Miss Mabel Powe < Y, ar.,«. wa
ited Miss Velina Huaey a ere last 
week end.

Mrs. J. P.. Morris has been visit
ing relatives in Waiters, Ukla., the 
past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller of 
Clarendon visited their daughter. 
Mrs. C. B. Morris, and family here 
a few days last week. Cur! M <r- 
ris. their little grandson, returned 
home with them for a few days
VlOivi

The ladies of the Baptist W. M. 
S. rendered a very good program at 
the Baptist church here Sunday 
night.

Mrs. C. N. Hedge"1 is ill this 
week.

Rev. T. S. Teddlie o f Vernon 
preach'd at the Church o f Christ 
here Sunday and Sunday night. 
Large crowds attended these ser
vices

Lennie Johnson and family of 
Tahoka, Mrs. White and Mrs. An
derson of Blair, Okla., and Walter 
Johnson and family of Altus, Okla., 
attended the funeral of Mrs. T. A. 
Johnson here last week.

C. B. Morris, Wallace Scales, T. 
M. Haney, J. C. Taylor and T. L. 
Ward were business visitors in Chil- 
licothe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scales o f Crow
ell visited in the Alex Oliver home 
here Sunday.

The Epworth Leaguers of this 
place presented the play, “ Mother 
Mine.” at Truscott Saturday night. 
A large crowd attended the play and 
a good sum of money was made for 
the benefit of the league.

Misses Mattye and Lillian Reid and 
several others from here attended 
a recital at Margaret Monday night.

Miss Jessie Oliver is visiting rel
atives in Crowell this week.

Grandpa Adkins was quite ill Sun
dae. hut is some better at this 
writing.

Aussc? Ima and Lillian Moore yis- 
ted Sam Job, and family in the West 
Rayiand community la.-i week.

A large crowd attended the pro
gram given by the pupils o f Miss 
Mattye Reid’s primary grades at the 
higi. school auditorium Saturday 
night.

Ruby French visited relatives in 
Crowell last week.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall visited her moth
er in Vernon a few days last wee*.

Mildred Adkins lias been visiting 
her uncle, M. S. Henry, and wife 
in Crowell the past few days.

.Mrs. C. H. Wood. Mrs. H. L. 
Fisher and Mrs. E. C. Wheeler were 
shopping in Crowell Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney of 
Crowell visited in the T. M. Hanej 
home here Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Wood of Wichita Falls 
visited her mother. Mrs. J. W. Hath
away, and her daughter. Mr.-. Connie 
Johnson, here last week-end.

H. W. Gray and family, Charlie 
Wood and family, Raymond Doty 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Stallcup. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey, Wood 
Roberts. E. G. Grimsley and far. 
ilie« and Minnie were visitors in t: i 
Earl McKinley home here Sunda-

M. B. Patton and family w 
Crowell visitors Saturday.

Mrs. E. G. Grimsley, Mrs. I. ,y-

x-:
•h •■••.••'••:--x --x --x --x ~-x -<~x x --x --x --x --x - x --:--x --x --k --x --x -+-x --x ~x ~x --x --x x -:-:--x --:--x --k --x ~>-x  i  11y  ♦♦
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Need a Good Talcum?
Here’s One

DRUGSTORE

Georgia Rose 
Talcum
Extra Large Can 

2 5 c

%  1w

Made from the finest imported Italian Talc. Delightfully perfumed 
with atter o f roses. A talc for general use. Soothing and re
freshing.

3
X I M EM BElT

TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

Fergeson Brothers
!
Vt V •••••«•••»•»• »••

rxm
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mor. i Doty and Mrs. Earl McKinley 
weri -topping in Vernon Monday. | 

(, .! (ima Scales of Crowell is vis
iting her son, Wallace Scales, and 
Yam this week.

p, ■ Gamble’s barn was destroyed 
by re Sunday night. A large 
tm ou n t of feed and other valuables 

ore destroyed with the barn.
Bro.vn Franklin who has been i-’ - 

tendin>: school at Wichita. Kansu-, 
for thi past five months returned 

his h me here Saturday. He has 
( lplovn.t it with F man & Co. of 
Margaret.

COME TO BLACK When we ! am h - ared a jack-
rabbit is. we can tell y< j how scared

Everybody is invited to attend u 
basket dinner at Black school house
Friday, May 21st. being the close au* : ■ i ile driver ahead.
of school. Candidate- are invited _________________
to talk outlining their policies 
After dinner a basketball game is 
scheduled.

The true tes: < f 1 ve— eating the 
bride's first fru.t cake.

BLACK
(Bv Special Correspondent)

H O  ROWS EACH TRIP-OVER  
THE F1EDS IN QUICK TIME

with a McCormick-Deering 2-Row Cultivator

An Ohio Extension Service Bulletin shows that 
two horses on a single-row cultivator cultivate approxi
mately 5 3-4 acres per day, while three horses on a two- 
row machine will do 90 per cent more. It costs 31 cents 
more per acre to cultivate 40 acres with a one-row ma
chine than it costs with a two-row.

No farmer can afford to ignore such an opportu
nity to increase his operating profits. We suggest that 
you let a new McCormick-Deering Two-Row Cultivator 
help cut down, your overhead expenses this year. These 
labor-saving, modern machines are on display at our store

Mr. and Mr?. Clarence Carroll and 
n, Jimmie Lee, of San Angelo, re- 
rned home la.-t week after a few 
iys visit with th< ir parents. Mr. and 
'rs. H. K. Mit hell, and Mr. and 
: s. J. \Y. Carroll, of Vivian.
Mrs. G. W. McKown and sons, 
n. Harry and Lynn, visited their 
ighter and sister. Mrs. Frank El- 
. and familj near Quanah last 

> nday.
Mrs. YV. R. Sparks and children 
nt Sunday with her daughter, 
v C. W. Spotts. nnd husband near 
ard City.
Mrs. John Nichols returned home 
-t Saturday from Broken Bow. 
la., where she had been teaching, 

■vie was met at Vernon by her hu.— 
and.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichol- 
d son, Sherman Wilbur, spent 

Saturday with their uncle, Grover 
N .’hols, and family of Jameson, 

lay Christie -of tjuanah was in our 
mmunity on business last week. 
Tom Nichols has been on the sick 

list with the flu for several days. 
Mrs. Lindsey of near Thalia vis
'd in the Henderson home a few 

<iays last week.

Phone 159Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Auction Sale
We will have auctioned next Sat

urday at 2 :30 p. m. near the Bank 
of Crowell a lot of automobile ac^ 
cessories, bath house, line shaft, 
w rk  bench, oil barrels, spark plugs, 
fan belts, tire locks, etc. Come and 
take advantage of this sale, you 
may find something you want for 
a very small sum of money.— Jones 
& Ely.

SALE
On Davis Baking Powders

A  special salesman will be in charge 
at our store

Saturday, May 22

BATTERIES

now.

Crews=Long Hardware Co.

What’s the use of experiment
ing with batteries when an 
Exide costs no more ? Its first 
cost is low, while its last cost 
is lowest of all.

C. E. FLOWERS
W# handle only genuine f t i j e  p t r t t

a  * W |t and will give a premium with each can
r . Y  f  ]:: of Davis Baking Powders sold on that

day.
* Call and buy a trial can of this splen-
* did baking powder.

C row ell Thalia

FOX & THOMPSON. Crowell 
FOX-STOVALL, Thalia
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PROBABILITIES OF POTASH

ll' there is anything to statements made by men who should 
know what they are talking about, the deposits of potash in West 
Texas will be a source of great wealth some day. One expert 
says it will overshadow the oil industry. The Fort Worth Star 
Telegram reports statements made by M. T. I. Page of London, 
who visited Fort Worth Tuesday, as expressing surprise that 
the Government has waited so long to make appropriations for 
an exhaustive survey.

“ Page has traveled all over the world for English. Dutch and 
American interests.” says the Telegram. “ Most of his activities 
in recent years have been confined to Texas. Mexico and South 
America. He said that some time ago he had inspected areas in 
West Texas that caused him to believe large deposits will be 
foun^ in this section.”

The average person knows nothing about our potash de
posits, and even experts are only theorizing, but it seems that 
they have strong support for the belief that we have rich deposits 
and some o f  the>e lays we are going to know about it.

There is one thing we do know about West Texas, and that 
is that it is developing rapidly along many lines. That develop
ment has been steady and we believe it has onlv commenced.”

For Judge 40th Judicial District: 
ROBERT COLE.

For District Attorney 46th Judicial
District:

C. Y. WELCH, Hardeman 
JOHN MYERS. Foard 
O. O. FRANKLIN, Wilbatger

For County Attorney:
O. D. BEAUCHAMP.

For Representative 114 Distrist:
R. L. KINCAID.

For County Judge:
R. I). OSWALT.
J. E. ATCHESON.
G. A. MITCHELL.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JESSE OWENS.
L. D. CAMPBELL.
R. B. BELL.

F,r County and District Clerk: 
MRS D. L. REAVIS.
MISS KATE WHITE.
HUGH McLAIN.
M. A. SPENCE.

For Tax A sessor:
D W. PYLE.
LEE WHATLEY.
H. B POOLE.
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.

For County Treasurer:
MISS MAYE ANDREWS.SEVENTH GRADE GRADUATING EXERCISER

M AY 21. HEM 
METHODIST CHl'RCH  

8:00  P. M.
March ------------------------------ ---------------------------- The P»and
Invocation______________________________________Rev. W . J. Mayhew
America the Beautiful_______________________________ Seventh Grade
Announcements___________________________________ R. B. Underwood
Ac ire>s _ ------------  --------------------------------------------- Rev. S. A. Taylor For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
Presentation o f  Diplomas
The Eyes of Texas___________________________________ Seventh Grade

For Public Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.

F' r C i v  >* cer Precinct No. 1: 
A. B. WISDOM.

For ' <■" i>-:'.ner Precinct No. 2: 
DAVE SOLLIS.

B U T A L A U R E A T E  >FR\ It ES
MAY 1026

METHODIST CHURCH 
11:00 A. M.

Prelude
Pr v "  ul -----------------------------------------------------Miss Dorothy Hinds
Jnv n ----------------------------------------------------------- Rev. W . J. Mayhew
Ant \ “Send Out Thy Light” ___________________________ Gounod

Ladies Chorul Club 
Assisted by

Messrs. Walla e. Burns, Kirkpatrick. Dunagan. Beverly
Scripture Reading________________________________ Rev. S. A . Taylor
Offer’ : •------ --------------------------  ----------------------Miss Frances Clark
Male Q m r te t t - ---------------- ------------- --------------- _ - "A  Friend of Man”
Announcem ents..------------ ------------------------------- --------- ------- R. A. Palm
Sermon ___________________________________________________Rev. Moore
Hymn— "Love Divine. All Love Excelling"_________________________

Chorus and Congregation
Benediction----------------  ------------------------------------------Rev. S. A. Taylor

E. M. CROSNOE. 
E. V. HALBERT.

For Commissioner Prect. No. 4:
W. F. THOMSON.
A. C. PECHACEK.

For Srute Smutcr. 2'irtl District:
W II .ucFARLANE, of Graham

MRS. A. C. T A Y L O R  DIES

COMMENCEMENT SERVICES 
MAY 24, 1026 

METHODIST CHURCH 
8 P. M.

Processional --------------------------------------------------------------- Dorothy Hinds
Invocation_______________________________________ Rev. S. A. Taylor
When Twilight Weaves Her Gentle Spell. Minuet_____ Beethoven

Ladies Choral Club
Salutatory _______________________________________ Mamie Lee Collins
Mu ■do ___________________________________________________________ Band
V aledictory______________________________________________Addie Smith
Address_________________________________________________ Dr. J. A. Hill
V a; S ilo, “Our Yesterdays” _____________ Mrs. Adolphus Wright
Presentation of Diploma*________President of Board of Education
Benedii’ ion______________________________________Rev. W . J. Mavhew

Mr*. A. C. Tay) ,r died at the hoi ■ 
of • er daughter, Mr*. T. W. Coop- 
in the Vivian community last Frid 
after a long illne--. For 56 da 
*ht was confined to her bed and sr. 
endured her suffering without 

! murmer.
She was born in Kentucky in 181 

came to Texas three and one-ha- 
year* . go to live with her daught- - 
She leaves seven sons and thr«- 
daughter* to mourn her loss. Tht 
are: W. B Taylor, Antiock. Tenn ; 
L. H., A. U. and P. L. Taylor os' 
Loomis, Cal.; H. B. Taylor, Acamp 
Cal.; and C. S. Taylor and E. G. 
Taylor, Yuba City, Cal.: Mr*. E ima 
Whitney, New Castle, Cal.; Mrs. 
Verah Stephens. Loomis. Cal.: Mrs. 
T. W. Cooper. Crowell. Texa? and 
two grandchildren here, Mrs. Will 
Ru*.*ell. Mrs. Carl Wishon.

Mrs. Taylor was a faithful member 
of the Baptist church for 62 years.

Funeral services held at the home 
by Bro. Hedges after which the in
terment was made in the t rowell 
cemetery.

Card of Thank*
We wish to thank each and every 

one for the kindness shown u dur
ing the sickness and death c  ur 
dear mother. Mrs. T. A. Joh > -on, 
and for the floral offering- May 
God’s richest blessings rest on each 
and everyone of you.

Mrs. E. H. Roberts and Fan,
Will Johnson and Family.
Mr*. J. L. Shultz and Family.
Mrs. G. B. Neill and Family.

atHeasonable

OF QUALITY HERE
Not only are we certain that the quality 

of our foodstuffs will please you, but the low | 
prices will prove quite interesting. ;;

We should like to have the opportunity 
of proving to you all that we claim in both ■ j 
quality and the prices of our groceries. Many ;; 
have become convinced that we make just L 
claims and have become regular customers of ;;
ours.

It will be to your advantage to follow.

H U H  GROCERY CO.
Phones 172 and 238

Christian Science Services

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 
Sunday, May 23rd, “ Soul nd 
Body.” Sunday School 0. 
Sunday evening services 8:15. Wed
nesday evening services 8:15.

Reading room open each Tue- ;ay 
and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m., wh< re 
the Bible and all authorized Chris
tian Science literature may be read, 
purchased or borrowed.

The public is cordially invited.

A great many fishermen would 
play golf if they could sit on the 
bank and wait for a golf ball.

Few ever connected enthusiasm 
with foolishness. Just what i= a
“ speed enthusiast”  anyway?

The only state that permits women 
to work twenty-four hours a day is 
the state of matrimony.

The last word in talking and in 
clothes is the only thing that will 
satisfy some women.

It was a wise man who once wrote 
that there is no fool like an old fool.

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

« ►

Make Your Home More Attractive !
With New Rugs and Linoleum

*!*4*♦
I*:*n*
t
t

4* We have a nice selection of fringed velvet 

and axminister rugs and a dbig variety of Con- 
goleum and Linoleum rugs.

If you wish, make a selection now and get 
it later.

j M . S .  H e n r y  &  C o m p a n y
V

M’ 1 I 4 4'4'4'4 »4-4 -M^~b4^^-4^^^4HK^4^»«H~H^4-4-»-14-»4-‘l -l'4";4^H~»>4-4-4-4-4 'l i 4 i 4 l i  t I t l »4H►

A scientist says plants have feel- Whsit have you to offer for a J. W. Hughes of Terrell was here 
just like humans, and if that good five-room house, garage, cis- this week adjusting the fire loss on 

- true the rose bushes must feel tern, city water and storm house? Pete Gamble's barn which was de- 
all stuck up. Well located.— .'!. S. Henry & Co. stroyed by fire at Thalia.

: :

IS IT WORTH 
A CENT?

A Penny Invested in Electric Current 
at the Average Rate W ill-

Run a Vacuum Cleaner Approximately 40 Minutes.

Operate a Washing Machine Approximately 50 Minutes. 

Heat a Six-Pound Flat Iron in Approximately 25 Minutes. 

Heat a Toaster Long Enough to Toast 16 Slices of Bread. 

Brew 5 Cups of Coffee in a Percolator.

Heat a Waffle Iron Long Enough to Cook 20 Waffles. 

Keep Warm a Heating Pad from 3 to 6 Hours.

Run a Sewing Machine Approximately 3 Hours.

Heat a Curling Iron Once a Day for 3 Weeks.

Operate a Vibrator, 20-minute treatments daily, for 11 days

WfestTexas U tilities 
Company

f i l l  I ♦♦^ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4'4-4'»+ 4-4-4*4-4-44.4-»4 4-» 4-4-4-*4-4-4-* ++4* 4 -*ftftft»*M ft»«* \ «>»♦♦♦♦» I H I M » » »
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“PLEASE FURNISH REFERENCES”

When you apply for a position of any consequence, that 
is the first thing you are asked to do, isn’t it?

“ Please furnish reference,’’ says the prospective em
ployer, “ a banker preferred.’’

We are not attempting to paint a banker, personally, 
as such a remarkable man, but would simply call atten
tion to the fact that he is in position to know the financial 
ability and integrity of a large number of people in the 
town.

It may ofte be a big help to you to have done business 
with a good bank, and to be well known by a leading banker.

Start saving today and establish connections with a 
strong bank.

T H E  B A H  A  T H A T  B A C K S THE K A K 'M E K

n i c R M o r  C r o w e l l
( U H IN C O B  POITA T I D )

CAPITAL
J *  BELL, P R E s m t  * 1  2 lOOOOOOO C P O W E L L ,
T /V BELL ACTtVE V P R E S  A 2 .TV BELL ACT/VE V PRES
S s  b c l L C A S m i a T E X A S

Local and Personal
Watch for the “ Sea Beast.’ ’
Money loaned to build residences in 

Crowell.— Bert W. Self.
The belt with the “ live metal 

buckle.”—-Crowell D. G. Co.
For Sale— A stand milk cooler with 

two shelves.— Mrs. Kellie Erwin. 47p
Another shipment o f those good 

croquet sets.— M. S. Henry & Co

Watch for the “ Sea Beast.”
Screen doors at Cicero 

Lumber Co.
The buckle stretches in our new 

belts.— Crowell D. G. Co.
J. H. Lanier and sons visited rel

atives in Knox City Sunday.
Give the whole family u treat — 

get a croquet set.— M. S. Henry £ 
Co.

Electric City lawn mowers.— 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and
Thalia.

Camp cots and stools.— Crews- Wanted— Second hand tires and
Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia. ' tubes at the Quick Service Station, 

See us at once if you want any phone 269.
Kasch cotton seed. T. L. Hughston New assortment of ladies’ sum-

| mer hats received this week.—  
Truscott was j Crowell D. G. Co.

Grain Co.
C. C. Browning of 

in Crowell Tuesday attending 
business.

Watch for the “ Sea Beast.”
A good Elgin watch for gradua

tion at L. Kamstra’s.
Edison lite bulbs give brighter 

light.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Furniture for every nook in the 

home.— M. S. Henry & Co.
The belt with the “ live metal 

| buckle.”— Crowell D. G. Co.
Joe Thompson renders satisfactory 

i garage service at Ivie’s Station.
Universal thermos jugs.— Crews- 

Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.
The Rose screen door check will 

! save your doors.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Headquarters for fishing tackle.—  

Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
j Thalia.

New assortment of ladies’ sum- 
i mer hats received this week.—  
i Crowell D. G. Co.

Keep your screen door from slam
ming with a Rose screen door check, 

i — M. S. Henry &. Co.
For six per cent farm loans see N. 

J. Roberts—33 years time and payable 
on the amortization plan. tf

Don’t strangle your stomach! 
Buy “ The Automatic Adjusting” 
belt at Crowell D. G. Co.

For Sale— Good second hand oil 
stoves. All sizes, kinds and prices. 
— West Texas Utilities Co. tf

Let us drain and refill your crank 
case with Pennant, Mobiloil or Am
alie.— Quick Service Station, phone 
269.

For Sale or Trade— One 5-room 
house with garage, cistern and city 
water, all in good condition.— M. S. 
& Co.

2, 3, 4, 6 ar.d 8-quart White 
Mountain ice cream freezers.— 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

For Sale— My home place one- 
* *  half mile south of Margaret, 154 

j acres at $60.00 per acre.— T. P. 
Smith ! Hunter. tf

Millard Wisdom was here the first 
of the week frobi Amarillo. Mil
lard is handling oil leases and real 
estate in that city.

Mr.' and Mrs. M. O’Connell were 
called to West, Texas, Wednesday 
on account of Mr. O’Connell’s 
mother being critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer and 
daughter, Marjorie, and Mrs. J. H.

| Lanier and daughter, Alynne, visited 
relatives in Truscott Sunday.

A. A. Perkins and daughter, Miss 
| Myrtle, o f Fort Worth are here this j 
week visiting their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. T. F. Hill, and husband.

We carry a complete line of New .

Service V alu e Quality

For Him—For Her
Did you know next to their wedding day 

the greatest day in a girl or boy s life is grad
uation?

Let your mind wander back to the day 
when you sat on the platform and received 
your diploma as a reward for your untiring 
efforts, and the presents you received from 
your many friends. What joys they brought! 
We must remember the girls and boys of 
Crowell class 1 926.

Come to our store. We will make a 
special effort to help you select your gift.

See south window for suggestive display.

SEIF DRY GOODS COMPANY
O ne ^rice Cash O nly

to

J. W. Klepper and wife and Mrs. 
T. B. Klepper and small son were 
Vernon visitors Monday.

For Sale— Mebane or Half and 
Half cotton seed at $1.00 per bushel 
at my farm.— Sim Gamble. 48p

1 Perfection stoves and accessories 
Prepare for the summer weather j Crews-Long Hdw. Co 

and flies by getting your screen j Thalia, 
doors now at Cicero Smith

Watch for the “ Sea Beast.”  We have plenty of field and garden' For all ki <.f sewing and em-
Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ills, seed.—Johnson Feed Store. tf ‘ brudering see Mrs. E. C. King.
Give us your blow-out troubles. We Furniture for every nook in the See us for screen doors. We have 

fix them.—Ivie’s Station. home.— M. S. Henry & Co.
The buckle stretches in our new Mrs. Tyler of Longview is here 

btlts.— Crowell D. G. Co.
Found— A cameo pin. Loser may

visiting her sister, Mrs. A. Brian. 
The whole family will enjoy play-

screen
Lumber

Co.
Mrs. Jack Moore and two 

children of Ralls are here
her sister, 
family.

Mrs. Bob Belsher, and

Crowell and | get same by paying for this ad. 47p inK croquet. M. S. Henry & t ■■
Mt bane cotton seed for sale at Belding-Hall refrigerators— Crews- 

Let us make your farm loans at 6 75c per bushel.— E. L. Peehacek. 47 LonP Hdw- Co » Crowell and Thai,a. 
per cent through Joint Stock Land Edison lite bulbs cost no more but The new Edlson hte bulb 

small Banks. You don’t have to buy stock 1 make a brighter light.— M. S. Henry 
visiting'or guarantee the other fellow's loan, j ^ £ 0_

a good supply.— Cicero Smith Lum
ber Co.

2, 3. 4 and 6-gailon water coolers. 
— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell 
and Thalia.

more light and 
Henry & Co.

lasts longer.— M. S.

MEMBER
TEXAS QUALIFIED 

ISTS'LEAGUE f

—N. J. Roberts. tf
Misses Marion Cooper and Irene 

Patton returned yesterday afternoon 
from Wichita Falls, finishing their 
first year’s work in the Junior Col
lege of that city.

Mrs. W. F. George of Fort Worth, 
I ! ! and her mother, Mrs. J. W. Cope,

! o f Seymour were here a few days! 
| this week visiting Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
j and family.

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist:

QUALITY DRUG 
SUPPLIES

We have a 
Kasch cotton 
ston Grain Co.

few sacks pedigreed 
seed.— T. L. Hugh-

Harvest kegs and water bags.—
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

Joe Nislar of Lubbock passed If you need new screen doors, 
[through Crowell Sunday en route to call at the Cicero Smith Lumber. 
[ Dallas. We have them.

Shipment of new shoes just in. Don’t strangle your stomach! 
Men’s, ladies and children's.— Crow- Buy “ The Automatic Adjusting” 
ell D. G. Co. belt at Crowell D. G. Co.

For Sale— Second year Mebane i

Shipment of new shoes just in. 
Men's, ladies ar.d children's.— Crow
ell D. G. Co.

Just received a selection of dia
monds suitable for graduation pre: - 
er.ts.— L. Kamstra.

Mrs. Alice Thompson and small 
daughter are here from Barkdaie 

, visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomp
son.

Money to loan on business prop
erty and dwellings. ^Vendor Liens 
taken up payable on monthly or 

l yearly plan. See Leo Spencer.

At Prices That Will Save You Money ji
On scores of items we have put prices that will in

stantly appeal to you as real bargains. Staple drug sun
dries are marked at figures that represent real values.

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES
The purest remedies money can buy, always to be found 

here, just naturally talk themselves into your confidence 
with their quality and goodness. Parents can well feel se
cure when the family medicine chest is stocked with them.

A VARIETY OF WANTS CAN BE SATISFIED
You need only to see the scores of things we offer for 

your approval to be convinced of our ability to serve you.

Crowell Service Station has receiv-! 
i ed a coat of white stucco this week. 
Fixtures have been installed for a 
ladies rest room and other improve- • 
ments will be made.

J. H. Cope was here Tuesday night 
from Fort Worth to attend the 
Cheek-Gribble wedding. He return
ed to Fort Worth that night. Mrs. 
Cope and children will visit here for 
several days yet.

J. M. Russell of Arden, Nev., 
writes in for the Foard County 
News. Mr. Russell’s parents live 
at Margaret. He is with the Blue 
Diamond Company, manufacturers 
o f gypsum products.

Rev. W. J. Mayhew returned the 
first of the week from Memphis. 
Tenn., where he attended the gen
eral conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South. He re
ports a pleasant and profitable trip.

Mrs. J. M. Allee and Mrs. R. R. 
Magee and two children left Sun-1 
day for Rockwood on account of 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. A. S. 
Hart, being seriously ill. Mrs. Hart 
underwent an operation at 
Anna Wednesday.

The Fox-Harrell Filling Station is 
being made ready for some new im-

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League i;

cotton seed at $1.00 per bushel.— F.. 
L. Peehacek, phone 180 3-R. 48p

We specialize in oil. All the bet
ter brands are to be had here, in
cluding Pennant, Mobiloils and 
Amalie.— Quick Service Station, 
phone 269.

Trespass Notice— No trespassing, 
hunting or fishing will be allowed in 
my pastures. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. That means everybody. 
— Mrs. W. S. Bell. tf

The silent drama has its good 
points. You can wear last year's 
spring hat to the theatre and your 
friends won’t recognize it in the 
dark.

'

Those who hit hard must suffer the 
consequences and nurse sore 
knuckles.

i It’s lucky for the human race that 
Moses only gave us ten command
ments.

We hear a lot about non-intoxi- 
Santa catinS liquor, but which one of the 

wets is in favor of it?

These are getting to be ticklish
provements. Ten feet will be added | ,or th* man who 8ti11 
to the rear in which will be located hi* heayy underwear'
a ladies rest room, and the front will j ---------------
be extended to the street making Lipsticks are considered good taste 
room for two driveways. — at least that’s what some of oar

Miss Eula Owens, 23 years old, [ young friends say. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Owens of Foard City, died yester
day morning. Funeral services will 
be held at the Baptist church in 
Foard City this morning at 11 o’clock 
after which interment will be made 
in the CroweU cemetery.

Men who are sure they are right 
usually go right on attending to their 
own business.

A stranger in town is always re
garded with suspicion on circtas day.

YBE SIZE OF YOUR 
BANK ACCOUNT

is not the measure of our Bank s service to 
you. When you become a customer here, you 
command every service and every courtesy it 
is within our power to give you.

When you bank with the First State 
Bank you find that it is truly " y o u r ”  bank and 
that it wants to be so regarded—serving you 
faithfully and helpfully, even as it strives to 
serve every individual and every business 
house that favors us with patronage.

iVr__ _ w  MOCMSTON, ActiveViciA w s .
SAM C H E W S, CftSHitn 
C.M THACKER, ASST CASMiCR

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E LL, T E X A S
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The onlj American ap- 
. HN

BARRYMORE wi l l  
make this season is in 
this powerful photo- 
i iram a of old New 
Bedword w h a l l  n g. 
adapted from Melville's 
“ Moby Dick.”

It is being presented 
at the H"me Theatre.)
Prices are 35c and 50c,

Showing next M« r.day. 
Tuesday and Wednes
day. May 34. 25 and
’ 6.

Thurs. and Friday— 
Norman Kerry in

Linns." with Patsy 
Ruth Miller.

Saturday —
Film Booking Of- 

ices of America pre- 
ents a picture the ti

tle is unknown as yet.

now n
JO H N  i  1  
BARRYMORE

A WAR.NER, MO&  
f  f t . OOUC. Tt OM

OlftECTCO 5 V
x K a u A A Q  w 6 .e e

Home Theatre

Doings in West Texas
(By West Texas C. o f C.)

>..n Antonio— 1. S. Pawket,, 
1 ( . rmar. 1 f the Traffic Bureau,
am R. Q Fee. President o f the West 

C h u m  her of Commerce will 
represent that < rganization ut the 
c o t t e r ,  compress hearings to he held 
:i Dalla- on June 4th. Chairman 
Pawkett 1 a> already represented the 
.•rganization at past hearings at 

, IF -ton and New Orleans.

This pageant will deal with some of 
ti i i.ig aci • mplishments of West 
j ,  vu> during the past ten years, in- 
, . ling th» securing of the Texas 
1 , gical College itself.

that special work in propagation of 
kafir and fetenta seed will he under
taken as a part of the advanced pro
gram f ir  1926-27.

\ i , re— The Abilene Chamber of 
< , announced today that
A' :Ane would take two hundred and 
f.-'tv memberships in her eighth an- 
, , renewal campaign for member-

s in the West Texas t hamber 
i,. Commerce.

R swell. N. M.— A special train 
shall he operated over the Pecos 
Valley Lines f the Santa Fe Rail
way to the Amarillo convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. according to announcement 
made by the Roswell Chamber of 
Commerce.

FOB WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts 

when the liver foils to act. They feel 
languid, half-sick, “ blua" and discouraged 

i and think they are getting lazy. _ Neglect 
of these symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course is to 
toke a dose or two of Heroine. K is just 
the medicine iiixiied to purify the system 
and restore the vim and ambition of 
health. Price 60c. Bold by

For Sale by Fergeton Bros.

S'amfi ril— The Brief of the West 
fexas l anv er of Commerce sup. 
I> -ting the application of the South
ern Pacific Lines to build a new 

re of railway from San Antonio 
Falfurrias i to the Rio tirande Val- 

. y has been prepared and filed with 
the Interstate Commerce Cummia- 
-ion at Washington to argue the ease 

. :h on behalf of the San Antonio 
,u West Texas Chambers of Com
merce.

l-X-'X—X ” X —X-W ”X"I"X—W -K -s-s-H -X -vW -l” !- 1

| Haskell— The first Air Mail letter
r, ed in Haskell over the Fort 
V. h-t” ago service, was received' 
hi"- today by B. M. Whiteker ex 

! h manager of the West Texas 
('• amber of Commerce, i 
t r. Whiteker by the Chamber of 
i 'nelie of Oklahoma City.

A mire—The application of the 
Davis M '.main region for the loea- 

■ the I'niversity of Texas As- 
tr ' mica! Observatory was stressed 
at a special luncheon meeting o f the 
Alpine Chamber of Commerce held 
h ie  Monday. Among those to 
-peak on the subject was Porter A. 
Whaley, manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, who advo- 
ati- that all the towns in the Davis 

M ii.taiv location, letting the Se
ll tine P ard pick the particular 
n uritain or peak best suitable for 
the location.

Luhl. .ck— The Texas Teehnologi- 
tal College announces the staging of 
a stupendous West Texas pageant at 
thi ch'si of the present college year.

Abilene— Building operations have 
passed the $1,500,000 mark for the 
first four months of 1926. a record 
for a Central West Texas city. San 
Angelo permits are also in the 
neighborhood of a million and n half 
dollars for the same period.

Wi.hita Falls— J. W. Chathem. 
t manager o f the Wichita Falls 
( iher of Commerce, has returned 
f Vustin where he attended the 
| g before the State Railroad
( ni-si. ii regarding regulations

U i rn in g  the operations of motor 
Jt - in Texas. Two committees j
\ r. appointed as a result of the 
pt. c  am of discussion at Austin and 
a ;.tir meeting is to be held at 
] a- when rules and regulations
\ i,c drawn up. Traffic Manager 
Ci.atcham will attend this Dallas 
i ting, as will F. A. Leffingwell, 
t . iii manager o f the West Texas 
(•umber of Commerce.

B. Y. P. U. Program
Introduction— llallie Mae John

son.
Creator Greater than the creature 

— Florence Griffith.
Isaiah foretells Israel’s future—  

Inez Ivie.
God’s greatness argues his knowl

edge— Mrs. E. C. King.
Isaiah answers two great questions 

— Lee Black.
God’s greatness not beyond faith 

— Earl Smith.
Blessed results to us— Mattie

Posey.
Every one invited to be present 

at 7 o’clock.

Chillicothe— The United States Notice
Ac-.cultural Experiment Station, lo- Those who owe accounts to Mack's 
t . , d  here, and the first place in Filling Station are asked to settle 
f ,  United States where the sor- at once. The books will he open for 
i  .m grains wire grown, immediate- settlement ut Quick Service Station. 
1 fallowing the importation of the Please look after this matter at 

I.- from South Africa, announces 1 once.— Jones & Ely.

WATCH FOR REOPENING DATE

of the

Famous Store j.

i  ?

With Better Values Than Ever Before

*

-4—'—! *

i

■ *X* v  v  -X* v  v*X- v*:~X«

*t* grenerahy sret tc 
ate without pay.

Color
(liver trouble)

"OCCASIONALLY I am trou-
-c bled with spells of consti

pation and inactive liver,” eays 
Mrs. John L  Fence, Broadway, 
Va. ”1 always use Thedford's 
Biack-Dreught when I feel a spell 
of this kind coming on, for it 
saves me a bad headache. My 
color gets sallow at times. I get 
real yellow, showing that the tro
uble comes from the liver.

"I have found Black-Draught to 
be the finest kind of a remedy 
for this. I take Black-Draught 
and make a tea out o f it, and take 
it, along in amall doses for sever
al daya. I have never found any
thing that served me so well.

"Since I have known about 
Black-Draught, I have not suffer
ed nearly so much with head 
ache, caused from indigestion. If 
I find my tongue is coated, and 
I wake up with a bad taste in 
my mouth, I know I have been 
eating indiscreetly, and I imme
diately resort to Black-Draught 
to straighten me out.”

Junior Christian Endeavor Program
Radio n.i-'-age-* from China.
John 14:6-'.*7.
Leader— Frances Path ..
A tink on C.iina.— F:izni eth Kin

caid.
S ng.— “ Send the Light.”
Prayer— Leona Kr.ox.
Christ belong* t" Chi ,i— Blanche 

Sehooley.
Chinese pride— Leia Patto: .
The health of China— Lilie Mae 

Kdgin.
( 'eunline-s— Virginia Sue Crowell.
The girl- in China— Katherine 

Crowell.
The poverty of China— Gerald 

Knox.
Lesson ver-e— Velma Parks.
Reading f minute*— Reporter.
S ne— “ If Jesus te es with Me 

I’ll Go.”
Closing prayer— Blanche Sehooley.

Notice of Sale o f  School Houle
N"tiie is hereby given that on Sat

urday. May 2:>, 11*26, that sealed 
riid* f .r the Lone Star School house 

th" f rmer C. S. D. No. 17 will 
ne epti : by the trustees of the 
f  • .iu:ated Crowell Independent 
Si h"*>l District. The bids can be 
filed with B. F. Ellis, secretary. 
T • trustees reserve the right to re
ject any and all bids, 
is J. M. HILL. Pres.

MARCELLING 73c 
WAX MARCELS 81.00

Also all kinds of beauty work.

POLLY ANN SHOPPE
ESTHER M COY, Operator

Phone 79 Fergeson Bros.

Our special trade-in sale
is your best time to trade 
your tires for General

Balloons
Owners of the heavier cars now 
realize the tremendous advantages 
of the 6-ply balloon—hundreds are 
changing to this improved balloon 
tire,
T o run on General 6-ply balloons is 
to know real tire comfort and satis
faction—more mileage—no more 
punctures than regular size tires— 
the greatest riding com fort you 
ever experienced.
Now is the time to make this change 
—for our Trade-in Sale gives you an 
advantage over today’s tire prices. 
In this sale we offset the cost by 
making special allowances on your 
present tires. No matter how much 
or how little your tires have been 
used, it will pay you to come in.

We are going to take into consideration the fact that when the high 
cost of rubber caused tire prices to rise, it also increased the value of 
the tires already on your car. So your present tires will never be worth 
more to you than now.

The right thickness 
to stand up under 
the heavier cars.

Murk of 
the Leading 
Tire Store Crowell Service Station

G E N E R A L
TIRE

Every type [and tixe of General Tire, large and email, low- 
pressure Cords as well as Balloons, are included in this event.
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WE HUNK YOU
*X * wish to express our thanks to :ht» 

general public for the interest they have man
ifested in our business on its opening day. 
Many came and availed themselves ot the op
portunity of filling their crans case free of 
charge, and now we want -o solicit a share of 
your business for the uture. L‘e want a por
tion of it. not ail of it. because we oeelieve in 
living and letting live.

Come to see is. &e will give you not 
only as good products in the gas snd oil ine 
hu will give you the very best service to be 
had.

You are always welcome at the White
way Filling station.

WHUEWAY FUJLINC STATION
BILL VI. NORM.\.\. Vlijr.

Mr ,n>! Mr< .t.i 
Sunitov ’.vith Mrs. P 
an.'* 3Bth#r. Mr .rut 
m or*. ' f  P ‘*r<! Vtv.

* III ! • • ■' f. s' *,
< -; r w. n Lis •.•.mwa
lit'.- St>r,n*i*.

cis vdpk v** *.a' " pr.^vi^d-Kicnients
:r e'v 20cAs surl* is-

ift* rtet -h&t \A* h&fl

-V
A
A

It* ’ h^ r a wi.'Ŝ vw
• * rPTn̂ rTv ri Ttttfi*. h -‘'tnlair.s

' ) **  c w  nr.rtttiPy re\r-rz nn*-
•ATid*.

io lite  of lieann? n ^ncrnr/iit#  
Pjblic Vatm of h# ih b  of 
TexM. Mo. :OA3

e * -M̂ri • .*ivdt ’ 1 ,n
nr.'f.mFHi. *hat ’

4 '««th** ** ,v* “ do-  r t  T^riv« f th -* r-̂  'Ft?
.13 ;'h*T U•’ *:-<T ;.Jl<?-Al*a*4id V' :■ vsK-Mlirn > ‘.V* tad ;N ;ip
- .-?•? ri*t’v i&v *- it n f!,
i«rT?r.*w w.-i >-r*-T n*«tn#n1
WhM«? •» .» - >*\c. er
v p-tiTi r*<i :. r •• rsv* >rvr . f-

ffte  h*» wjit > f t v r?
a -nr? a I ' r<?

iifP .rUftic-Alir
- * r !. * n

' r 9T<
-r^r ,-*r"

Men's Sur’.mrr
Men s Oxfords,
Men s Hats,
Mer s ! :ousers.
^aOies ^umme:>• - '  i t  •

ell. T.-x»». 
Ai-rii, : rlon :n the

(lit! <*n
. ll*£C

ffice
1 Texas, n -»r.,.'h .t 

an < rrrof.rtst*- 
riatn "t'.ferr 'l l 

rrr.m Riayptov Crr-f

•>> •;* ■

4»*>

■>JV

.»f the tiro Hirer,
Texas*, jo* t o  e* t  t- 
o f  -.sfttrr >er atmu 
'.sster -upaly ^uryj.'-

r. a -eror- r croat.-.-! 
the •onstrattlon >t' > lain.

> v<-rrt-i' .V neat.. • * p c  n ._•
ant. at;! larr. ••. ,e atw)

• V
Hot I 0 V '."k f

:i«etrc-<ly Creek, n F *rri ‘ '.onnt- 
Texs*. tistant n a N’ . \V. ,;rerti< •. 
from Crowell. Te\»*. 2.7 trttles.

v f  Crnwu lie : hvir^n j** v*««ur ‘ ft COWlf>Si? th*s :. a-
?* ĥir.̂ i ii ! reW- 1 r h'tir G?

JO*h :&v f ; py»1Mr • i?5T t v •; -
t'ilft it « Appl i>■a-' tvlw»<? -.'ft.- - • n*r T *- TV
•t >■ 3‘'ftfr! f!■ of k  r r nor a* Trie

i r 'he ■f! rtn 'u-T*ifoptn
ififtiiee :• r a «,-r- •faitnrE > far a? ,v*- ar^

r :h^ xsmmmfflw ■ivy ct*^er ti ,ohr?k -t -t ’ he /f* - h-
- •'ffttf* of TVs lem Kr jnp-Te • »Tie n r gjr*^ eftr1-

■k. a tr ' T ' aer p^r^r? frn* he tart vf» A** f f-TiJF'T
>ir §T a tnbntfctrv 1ornrf f i tseen ?**!! ft’Ci ’-be

f; F *ftr*i Coot*t\,, t r-e r ^ 'C v r. . h na* 1 “H*t * ycr
j-.! :s o a(TP-f< ; , f * i n ., * * r»<:* **. r thif t A -
irfi for wtink.i n.', ■ff T of -
»*<-• to be m- - IT1G r A rA r B • Er r ♦am*i -r.

->•j
-> >s nnse sur'iiv.pr shades 

Sumn'.er V^aht D»:ess Vfarerais, 
Misses and Children > F u.r- v^ar. 
Misses and hiidn-n > r't;sierT 
Bovs Summer Suits,
Bovs Hats and âc-s.
Many other terns on numerous o 

mention.
Come in and isk :o -%Jrown ail 

the new goods.

CROWFLL DRY GOODS. CO.

-he veil V ,rr- \ \ r*1f! ?►*» i . i -
air . r.( ’ J

Mam .er r.le ire  -e- • r  .ee- lie ^
nil** tri'.r •( .11 i^Jjent. -rier. r .  ->
,eri, e . - "' •** 1%
'Till,. le f. - r. ri1 ’ ’ it Le = e — le; .i,
am g f .r e  *e •" » r . -  >ne ha* •** ->
T. ff r ;l/« t»\ • »» r. e> i< •* X
iej*s- ■ - y ■- *‘ ‘ r •
t a k e  a r » .  *' ' l  , m e  . . . .  ,> a  i r x i e r -  t

Build with Our Good Lumber!
Y ou know  L u m ber in a most im portant elem ent ill the 

construction  o f  y ou r new hom e— and it needs be ^ood. 
G enerally, when you -tkimn on its expense— buy a 'bean, 
in ferior  product— you use up te -aviruf m&nv tim es ov er  
inter vhen p iercing w in try  tlasts make necessary •■xtra 
heat. 3n chf>ose you r L um ber carefu lly  in the first place 
— it. means m any dollars saveri.

GET OI K ESTIMATES ON YOVR N EW  HOME

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

Y ou i r e  le reh v  fu r th e r  >.'>tiPe<t1 w hat .-,*v .r. ,-st -,.
th a t  th e  -ai*t I ' i tv  f  C r  wrll 7ena- jfet . .sir*
iropesws *•» eonerio-t .. ,la>r ■> ■ Toe fnllewtr? ••;•< ■* r..*.-
o o.turr.l >.0 *!a\ ,aviny . (■•■ --f • p|*t. ..r I jji/-. 1 . n<-- ri ->

rath*T than .* .<*ientif'c trea*i*» 
T 3  it vill i i*- . . . < r

.mTx'rtant ’et
Rd*?  ̂ i vtfrpr} ri

bed mtil there » -in ...-tUe r«

t'mm one t», J!< feet, 'enitth ,f lam 
.ISO feet, having .j tup v /lth  vf 
feet, and a Hnttom with o f fr* —.
15 to I till feet, thus reating .* ■

; or-oir haiimt? .in ai.-rage width 
.h» 'eet. ength of mpounded t high ro-.l.se - o- w r  • r.
■ ion t'oer, on average • tenth air and omlight. y .  ■- • 
tored eater S :eet. and lanr.r 'rnm a •nm'etvr* r
tnroge ripacity o f >04 o, re-rut with vme«tv f . -n rt o<e 

and tt« mn.vnMl therein and '.vert o f  -he patient, •'aar' r« .  
'herefrom not to es.-eed 2ftl* , a- sense. B'.'ll -•■■ .*i
Vet of water jver annum fi-r • Money, 

purpose herein .fated. Manv ave . -
A earing >n 'tie applicate - 

the aid City of Crowell will he 
by the Beard of Water Engine, rc 
fo r  the -Itate of Texas, in the >ffi .
•f the Board at Austin. Texas.

hs

->

or.-sh ->
Amioe 
getter ^ '-r-v-'

.>
->
.>

•I - art
cr*Tfiy&& ft

Tim*

For Better Faces and Scalps
Ladies, we are now dome shampooing, facial and all 

kinds of scalp treatments. We particularly guarantee to 
cure dandruff and let you be the judge. If we can’t prove 
what we sav then tell us what you think o f us. We will 
stand for it.

BANK BARBER SHOP

Tuesdav. June 1st. A. D. l!'2f-. 
tfiTinirg at ten ''clock, \ .  M. .r 
-wtm-h 'ime and pHw-e Ml . j*rtie» i- 
'erfufed m iv ippear and a hearr. 
Stith hearing -.nt! .e ontinced n 
time to time, and from place 
-dace, if neveswarv. until such 
termination as een rnane relatu ■ 
to -aid application a» the -aid Beer 
o f Water E2r.gtr.eers r.*v deem rlgt* 
equitable and j go per.

(liven inder and by virtue f r, 
>rder of the Board of Water Ei c;- 

-leorr for the State >f Texas, at 
office a t  the 'aid Bt-ard. at Austin.. 
Texas, this the jTth dav o f  A m  
A. D. 11*26.

JKO A. N’m u n s ,
C. S. CLARK.
A. II. DUNLAP

i Seall Board o f Water Engineers. 
Attest:

a . w  McDo n a l d . Bee.

srill it »*ke th s treatment ffe ct X 
a cure?”  With the .■tier* liv in g ' 
hrmself r herself • ntiroh f ate •>
roles, f  'heir a«e . lot ar idvanc- 
ed. it  is p o ss tN e  *n af f .  c t emp.'vrarv
i'OTe ip two ear1 erv ma'l
• •erreot -v»r > e n - ' . - j f  r<
which cannot e hac -ider fire
years.

To those -.v»ho are iffli.’ ted, r.vake 
peace -.rith r-nr ;;sea««. ,nd f^n
'earn the -rite tear g ‘ these 
words. ‘ 'Best action, acrifice 

Yoors resr.ectfully.
LEE BRAPFORU

.

Contract Work
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on a n y  kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H. a  POLAND

.■»<': Per Gent

FARM *  RANCH LOANS
by the Federal TAnd Rank 
of Hon*tbn. Rasy 'erms— 
5 to 36 years. Dependable 
service. This bank has
loaned *1 CO .000.000 to forty 
thousand Texas formers in 
8 years.

Let me tell you about it. 
J. C. THOMPSON. Crowed
Foard. Knox. Wilbarger 

and King Connties.
Crowell National Loan 

Amorist inn. Ine.

•eAe>
5| A

FOR SALE
Belonging to First State Bank Harrold. 

Texas. Phone No. 69

One 32-'inc.h Case Separator with 20-40 
gas engine at (iklaunion.

One 28-inch Case Separator with one 
Case engine size 15-45 at Harrold.

For further particulars see R. J. Roberts 
at Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

A*A

I
♦

►MH
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VOILE
AND

PRINTS

A  dress pattern for every Lady, Miss 
and young Miss. A  variety of patterns 
in fast color prints. A ll shades of solid 
color voiles.

A ll shades in printed Crepes, Silk and 
Cotton Silk mixed.

W e will be pleased to show you our 
selection of our crepes and voiles any 
time you drop in at our store.

1 8 9 2 !!. 1 ElHR!ns c1 PAny n1 9 2 6

d e a t h  o f  l i t t l e  g i r l

V, iv i.ight, about nine
li t..- Kate Elizabeth, daugh- 

Mr. ami Mr*. Ii. H. Fish ot 
•y. \va- ia!loil by the Death 

\ t . ht r h. me in Heaven, where 
.- unknown, anti where eter- 

happiness reigns supreme.
. 'irtu flower, s • carefully

i.,::ureii it' a home of love and ten- 
r affection, had lived to be five 

. or-, live months and thirteen day* 
ur.. m attering sunshine through- 
the home by her merry laughter 

... . hniish glee. Mother’s and
.parts are almost breaking, 

rothers’ lives are made sad by 
. - ..iden snatching away of this
J, . precious life, but they have 
t( isolation of knowing that they 
.. . r eet her in the Home not made 
w hands, a place where parting 
i« unknown.
k.i Elizabeth had been feeling ill 
f a few days, but seemingly there 
v - ' thing serious the matter. 
> ienly she developed meningitis, 
a’ the end soon came.

F literal services were held in the 
F ■ -• Methodist church last Tuesday 
v  on, ut 3:30 o’clock, after 
w cn interment was had in the city 
cemetery.

Th-< Post extends deepest sympathy 
t bereaved parents and other
r in this hour of gloom.—
P : ucah Post.

PLUMBING and SHEET METAL WORK
4 
4 
<

T a n k s -P u m p s-W in d m ills

Also Repair Work

O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH
Phone 270 East Sid* Square

4
i

Columbian Club
t - May 1st the Columbians en- 

j a delightful meeting at the 
1 f Mrs. McLaughlin with Mad- 
n Jimmie Self. Glynn Shults and
1 R. Magee as hostesses. This was 
F . ration Day and Mrs. Percy Fer- 
p gave an interesting report 
f the District Club meeting in
(  dress.

■ May 12th Mrs. Q. R. Miller 
v ■ hostess for our Book Day pro- 
g .m. Madams Roberts, Edwards, 
T L. Hughston and Kincaid gave 
i t  • >njs of the following recent 
b ks: “ He Was a Man.”  by Rose 
V der Lane: “ The Little French,”  
b Sedgwick; “ A Passage to India.”  
b F' Ster. and “ The Life o f Christ” 
by Papini.

T - cl s. ! the regular work for 
the year. On Tuesday evening. May 
2* n. the members and their families 
will attend a picnic on the lawn at 
the L. S. Spencer home.

We have enjoyed a very interest
ing and profitable year in club work 
a- : after a summer of recreation we 
h ■ to enter again upon our study 
In Sentei oer.— Reporter.

F I E L D  S E E D •
We have just unloaded an assortment of seeds and ! 

when you are ready to select the seeds that you will plant, ; 
see us before you buy. We have in stock the following seed: ;

Big German Millet. Sudan, Darso, Fete- ]
rita, Higera, Red Kaffir, Red Top Cane ;
Seeds, Milo Maize Seeds. 1

4

These are all tested and sacked in new sacks. ;

HUGHSTON GRAIN COMPANY

N otice o f  Application fo r  Latter* 
— Guardianship

Card c f  Thanks
We wish to thank our fr

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
t h i : s t .a t :-: o f  T e x a s .

rcngnbo rs f,«r their e.-se* to us County of Foard, in County C -urt.
in
mother

■ickness and 
and gran 1'VU

•f our dear
We c . THE STATE OF TEXAS

> much upprec V p the beautiful T ■ the :Sheriff or Any f  ms: ab'.e
fl owers Etern :y alore c•an tel! the of F ard C"Unty—-Greeting:
c, f le of our hil* ti rt ■*. You are hereby com manded to

MR. AND MRS T. W. COOPER. aui-e to i>p publiched in the Fcard
MR. AND MRS. WILL RUSSELL. County N. v a  newspaper of Ren
MR. AND MRS. CARL WISH ON. t-ral circuitition in said county. at

NOTHING LIKE IT ON F \RTIT
1 i- ’ r.ew treatment f -r t >m f  -h, r 

T-r . .. v - * or lacerations that is anng 
>u-h vs iiierful w .rk in flesh t.- nlr g i* 
the B.,r Lqu. 1 and p«wu* r • .mi ina- 
t. i treatment. The liquid H..ror..rie is 
a powerful anti* ;>tic t: ,• purities the 
v .ad of ai! p-.i-ui < and 1 : 'lutis g nn.*. 
VJ. * tae lh.-.-.. ■ p,,w< - the great 
h a " rher ■ i.‘ •: .7 i: eri earth
f r sr-x-i. safety and eta- .cnev. Free 

■ ■ . i 1 _ . | . . -
an i 6uc. Sold fcv

For Sale by Fergeson Bro*.

re .. for ten c nsecutive
.,;•- - . r, the return day hereof, 

the f .w:ng n.-tiee:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

T ai per- i s interested in the
• •• 1 - 1. 7 ’.i« Hammonds, decea*-

.. .1. H. e.m. '-d- has filed in the
• 1 nr > ty, <- 

as. i. i.ptdicati. n for the probate 
■»' t- In-- will and testament of 

-a... I. 77.. Hammonds, tie. ea.-ed,
• wit! said application and for 

•ter- testa:-.'••itary of the estate of
Lizzie Hammonds, deceased, which 

pr-' . e, n.g will be heard by 
-... .. . on th< 7th day of June,

1P2*-'. at the court house o f said 
county, ir Crowell. Texas, at whim 
time all per* e - interested in said 
estate are required to appear and 
answer said proceeding, s'- uld they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have y . :>e- 
f< re said court, on the fir.-t day of 
the next term then >f, tfe writ, with 
your return thereon she wing h v 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Crowell. Texas, this lbth dav •{ 
Mav. 1!»2«.

GRACE NORRIS. Clerk.
County Court. Foard Co., Texas. 

I By ITHAMA H KIMSEY. Deputy .>

Ir. these days when one can buy an 
au: 'mobile for eight cents a day and 
get a li! cral education by reading 
fifteen minutes u day, it is difficult 
to see what anyone has to complain 
about.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published, once a week, 
for ten days, exclusive of the first 
day o f publication, before the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in said county for a period 
of not less than one year, the fol
lowing notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interested in the 

welfare o f Charley Lyles and Claud 
Lyles, minors:

You are hereby notified that J. M. 
i Clayton has filed in the County 
' Court o f Foard County, an applica
tion for Letters of Guardianship of 

| the persons and estates of said 
| minors. Charley Lyles and Claud 
Lyles, which will lie heard at the 
next term of said court, commencing 
the first Monday in June. A. D. li'26. 
the same being the 7th day of June. 

| at the court house there f, in the 
j town o f Crowell, ac which time all 
such minors, may appear ami con- 

l persons interested in the welfare of 
test such application should they de- 

' sire to do so.
Herein fail not, hut have you then 

and there befere said court this writ, 
l with your return thereon endorsed.

j showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal 
| o f said court. May 17th, A. D.

GRACE NORRIS. Clerk. 
County Court, Foard Co., Texas 

I herebv certify that the above 
I and foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of tr.e original citation now in 
my hand.
4* L. D. CAMPBELL. Sheriff.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES

There will he preaching services 
by the pastor. A. R. Caudle, at the 

i 1st Christian Church in Crowell next 
Sunday, May 23rd. at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. w. We hope f r a full attend
ance of the membership, and all 
other visiting friends and the gen
eral public are made most welcome. 
Come and worship with us.

A. P.. CAUDLE, Pastor.

The energy men wa.-te pulling up 
their trousers, when they wear a 
belt, is another latent power that 
ought to be harnessed and put to 
some use.

You can a.ways get a few m:re 
miles out of last spring's clothes.

+ -x  *4"M~h -+-h -++++<

GUARDIANSH1P NOTICE

<~t**fi**THI—l-

i

TEXHOMA PRODUCTS

. v .

±
±

*•

% A . r ■ .. and gas needs, as well as your wants, are %
••
S. a'; ; ; by the Texhoma products. They are f
*1- X
j; a - :..gr. <: :u *> as the best, a fact conclusively proven by

•f the constantly ire. reasing demand for them.. *

! W. B. WHEELER, Agent
i  Day Phone Night Phone 252

FEED, SEED and COAL
We war- a part of your business in our line. We will 

hand!* a full lire of feed, seed and coai and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

JONAS 8  OLDS Phone 152

In re guardianship of the estate 
of Joe \V. B. Johnson, a min»r. N 
1S7, in the county court of Foard 
County, Texas:

Notice is hereby given that I. Mrs. 
S. E. Johns n. guardian of the . ■ 
tate of Joe W. B. Johnson, a minor, 
have this day filed my applicatr : 
in the above titled and numbered 
cause for an order of the County 
Judge of Foard County, Texa.-. 
authorizing me as the guardian of 
the estate o f said ward to make a 
mineral lease upon such terms as 
the court may direct, o f the fol
lowing described real estate belong
ing to the estate of said ward, towit:

The west 45.75 acres of the east! 
.• acres of the south 182.75 acres
of the north one-half of section No. 
277. block A. H. & T. C. Ry. ( ... 
and being the same land partitioned 
to said Joe W. B. Johnson by decree 
of the district “court of Foard Coun
ty, Texa*. as shown by certified' 
copy o f said decree of record in 
Vol. 43, page 41*8. of the deed rec
ords of said Foard County. Texas.

•Said application will be heard by 
the county judge at the court house 
in the City of Crowell. Texas, on 
the 7th dav of June, A. D. T.»2*3.

MRS. S. E. JOHNSON.
Guardian of the Estate of J....

47 W. B. Johnson, a Mino-

X

An Unusual Opportunity
Compare the Prices Asked for These

Buckeye Tires
made and guaranteed by the Kelly-Spring Tire Co, and branded with the Kelly name—
with the prices asked elsewhere for cheap tires of inferior quality.

These well-known tires are made by a firm that has built millions of tires and that in 
over thirty years has never knowingly put its name on anything but tires of the finest 
quality. Buckeye are full size, well built and very sturdily constructed troughout. The 
four-inch size are all full six-ply.

Compare the prices below with those asked by the mail order houses and remember 
that Buckeyes are not “ Mail Order” times, but merchandise of Kelly-Springfield 
quality, branded with the Kelly name and covered by the regular Manufacturers’ Stand
ard Warranty,

BARN BURNED

The barn on the Davis farm on 
Pease River burned Wedneso t 
night. M. B. Olden who is renting 
the place lost a new wagon, $2" 
worth of alfalfa hay, 2 big bins f 
maize. 10 sets o f harness and man. 
other thing*. The total loss is e-> 
mated about $2200 without any in
surance.

HIGH PRESSURE BALLOON CORDS
X 30x3 Vi Cl. Fabric----------------- __ $9.15 29x4.40 S. S............ ____________ $14.05•> CORDS 
t  30x3 ' i  Cl. __________________ .-$10.25 29x4.75 _________ _____________ 16.80

SftY.1l * r i Ovpr<i7p $11.40 30x4.75 . . . . . . . . . . . ____________ 17.45
?  30x3', s. S. 14.00 29x4.95 _______________________  18.55
❖  31x4 S. S. ___________________ — 19.13 30x4.95 _______________________ 19.20
S 32x4 ________________________ . .  21.05 31x4.95 ___________
j! 33x4 ________________________ - .  22.13 30x5.25 ...............— -------------------  20.30

34x4 _______________ _______ - .  22.95 31x5.25 ............ . ____________ 21.95
•S 32x4 Vi - ....................... .............. . .  24.30 30x5.77 __________

33x4'/, --------------------------------- 25.30 33x6.00 __________
X 34x4'/, ---------------- ----------- — WEST SIDE

33x5 _______________________ - .  32.25 NORTH MAIN ST.

++- F- M— M— :-*5“H- J- K- ! — The only difference between th. 
T X I fisherman liar and the golf liar

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines f ' that in the first < ase it > a Prot,i''v  in addition and in the other, one 
l. C l  * D  1 r  • subtraction.t lne Litv bnavina rarlor

4* * ^

% An Up-to-Date Shop
% In Every Particular j

i C. T. SCHLAGAL, Prop. T

| IMPORTANT!
W e suggest filling your requirements soon, as these special prices 

;> may be withdrawn at any time.

| When you can save money by doing it, why not buy where you sell— 
in your owm towm ?

I
I N S U R A N C E

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Life, 
Health. Accident, Plate Gia«s, 
Cotton.

LEO SPENCER

!  North Main IVIE’S STATION
Crowell, Texas, Phone 91

West Side
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